
 

 

 
Adair Dance Academy 2021 Recital - Video Order Form 

 
 Thank you for ordering a video of the Adair Dance Academy 2021 Recital!  We record the 
performance with 2 cameras in high-definition.  It is our goal to showcase each performer equally 
during each dance routine.  We also get a direct audio feed for the musical numbers for clear-
sounding music and use microphones placed near the stage to pick up the taps and dialogue! 
 To order a video complete the form below and return, along with payment, to the studio 
or to the Five C Video table the day of the performance.  Payments can be made with card, 
check, or cash.  Make checks payable to Five C Video. 

Please allow for 6-8 weeks for delivery of the final video, though shipping delays due to 
the Covid-19 pandemic that are out of our control may be possible.  All videos will be mailed to 
the address you provide on this form.  Please note that Blu-Ray discs will only play in Blu-Ray 
players, not conventional DVD players, and that standard definition DVDs will be in widescreen 
which means they’ll still be 16x9 in dimension, but not in HD.  Thumb drives work through the 
USB port on all computers and most TVs and are HD files. 
 Please detach the form below and return with payment.  It is necessary to return the 
below portion for our order tracking and shipping purposes. 
======================================================================== 

Please fill out completely. Drop off at the Five C Video booth the day of the performance, 
or scan/email back to FiveCVideo@yahoo.com, 

or mail to:  Five C Video  820 Daybreak Dr  Lincoln, NE 68505 
 

Your Name____________________________________________________ 
 
 Student(s) Name(s)_____________________________________________ 
 
 Street Address_________________________________________________ 
 
 City, State, Zip_________________________________________________ 
 
 Email________________________________________________________ 
 
 Phone Number ________________________________________________ 

 
Note: All of the below purchase options will include the 4pm tumbling show. 

 

Afternoon Performance 
DVD       ___ (quantity) x $30=____ Thumb Drive    ___ (quantity) x $40=____  
Blu Ray     ___ (quantity) x $35=____ Digital Download  ___ (quantity) x $35=____  

 

Evening Performance 
DVD       ___ (quantity) x $30=____ Thumb Drive    ___ (quantity) x $40=____  
Blu Ray     ___ (quantity) x $35=____ Digital Download  ___ (quantity) x $35=____  

 

Both Performances 
DVD       ___ (quantity) x $55=____ Thumb Drive    ___ (quantity) x $75=____  
Blu Ray     ___ (quantity) x $65=____ Digital Download  ___ (quantity) x $65=____  

 
         TOTAL______ 

     
The Adair Dance Academy recital video is copyrighted material and cannot be re-edited, re-
distributed, or copied without written consent from an authorized representative of Five C Video.  
Please also note that not all burned DVDs or Blu-Rays will play in all DVD or Blu-Ray players.  By 
signing below, I agree to the above terms. 
 
 
_________________________________________ Date:_________________ 

mailto:FiveCVideo@yahoo.com

